Long-term effects of tissue expansion on cranial and skeletal bone development in neonatal miniature swine: clinical findings and histomorphometric correlates.
Progressive tissue expansion induces significant gross, histologic, and bony changes in skulls and long bones of neonatal miniature swine. These bony changes consist of erosion underlying tissue expanders, with bony lipping and bone deposition at the periphery of the expander. Cranial suture lines underneath expanders appear effaced and convoluted. Serial CT scans reveal decreased bone thickness and volume (p less than 0.02) but identical bone density (p = 0.60) beneath expanders. Increased bone volume and thickness occur at the periphery of expanders (p less than 0.02). Bone density (CT number) is unaffected by tissue expansion in both cranial and long bones. These findings have histomorphometric correlates: Osteoclastic bone resorption occurs underneath expanders with periosteal reaction at the periphery of expanders. Cranial sutures are similarly affected, but no cranial synostosis results. No changes to the inner table of the skull or stigmata of increased intracranial pressure were observed either in CT scans or in behavioral changes in long-term animals. The pathophysiology of bony changes is a remodeling effect, not one of simple pressure deformation. Increased bone resorption and complete inhibition of bone formation occur until the pressure is removed. Cranial bone is significantly more affected than long bone. After removal of the expanders, reparative bone remodeling begins within 5 days and nearly complete healing of the cranial defects occurs within 2 months (p less than 0.02). No plagiocephaly results despite early coronal suture changes. On the basis of this study, we conclude that tissue expansion causes significant but reversible effects, readily monitored by high-resolution CT scans, on neonatal and infant cranial and long bones.